
Viv� Cocin� Men�
3618 Aldine Mail Route Rd, Houston, 77039-4640, United States Of America

+18326416264

A complete menu of Viva Cocina from Houston covering all 10 courses and drinks can be found here on the
menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website.

What Dolita Dsouza likes about Viva Cocina:
Visited here for Goan vibes and Food…Anderson went an extra mile for his exceptional customer service !!!Food

was flavorful … quality and quantity is worth the price and the hype !Overall it was a beautiful experience and
great ambience !Beef cutlet stole the show !!! (Ordered it twice) read more. What User doesn't like about Viva

Cocina:
The curry was super good. Unfortunately my order didn’t come with rice for the price of 13.99 for both : . Also the
naan was alright. The curry was super flavorful and arrived warm! Definitely recommend just wish my order came

with rice read more. Freshly harvested mint, tasty salad, sprouts and a few drops of lime combined with rice
noodles and meat - all of this can be found not only during your vacation in Vietnam in the menu, but also when

visiting the nearby Viva Cocina in Houston, With traditional Indian spices, meals are delicious and freshly
prepared. Many customers also especially enjoy the versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine.
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Past�
HAKKA NOODLES

�s� dishe�
FISH CURRY

Sid� dishe�
RICE

Chicke�
CHICKEN HAKKA NOODLES

So� drink�
LEMONADE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

NOODLES

India�
NAAN

CHICKEN TIKKA

GARLIC NAAN

Ingredient� Use�
BEEF

CHICKEN

GARLIC

BUTTER

MEAT
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